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Summary  

 
The objective of this study was to isolate and identify fungal species found in 

natural association with adults of Musca domestica. The adult insects were collected from 
two natural breeding grounds: one pig and one cow shelters. Proportion of the isolated fungi 
from the flies captured was: genus Aspergillus 27.66 in pig shelter and 2.22 in the caw 
shelter with species A. flavus, A. niger, A. oryzae, genus Penicillium 19.15 in pig shelter and 
17.78 in the caw shelter with species Penicillium communae, Penicillium aurantiogriseum, 
Penicillium crysogenum. Also were isolated species from genus Fusarium, Alternaria  and 
yeast The specie Beauveria bassina has only one isolate, on the flies from the pig shelter. 
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A considerable attention has received fungi that infect insects due their 

potential for biological control of pests. Many research projects were done on the 
selection of virulent strains for target pests and their development as biological 
control agents. According to Hall (1964), the idea of using species of fungi for 
insect control has been discussed since the XIX century (5). Entomopathogenic 
fungus species are cited as most effective in insect control programs (5). There is 
only little knowledge about the fundamental ecology of most of these fungi in 
nature. This knowledge is essential in order to receive the most ecosystem 
services provided by entomopathogenic fungi in agricultural production. In the 
biological control strategy, agricultural practices and/or habitat manipulations must 
be applied to the farming system to favor living conditions for specific natural 
enemies of pests (2). The objective of this study was to isolate and identify fungal 
species found in natural association with adults of Musca domestica. 
 

Materials and methods 
 

The experiment was carried out at the farms belong to the Faculty of 
Veterinary Medicine from Timisoara (Didactic farm), located in the west part of 
Romania, during the summer mounts of the years 2007 and 2008. 

Adult insects of the species M. domestica were collected from two different 
of animal’s shelters: one caw and one swine shelter. The flies were captured with 
nylon net and a wooden cage covered on the sides by nylon netting (28.5 cm 
height x 27.5 cm width x 32 cm depth). In the laboratory the insects were separated 
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and stored in test tubes in groups of ten specimens. The adult flies were initially 
washed in a solution of 1% sodium hypochlorite for 3 min and twice in sterile distilled 
water for 1 min each (8). After that, 0.1 ml of this macerated preparation was retrieved 
and inoculated (spread using a Drigalski loop) in Petri dishes (9 cm) containing the 
medium PDA at 2%, supplemented with chloranphenicol to inhibit bacteria growth. Five 
dishes were inoculated for each repetition, for a total of 20 dishes for each collection 
location. These inoculated dishes were kept in a climate controlled chamber at a 
temperature of 25°C. The cultured and identified colonies were then transferred to test 
tubes (16 x 160 mm) containing 10 ml of PDA cooled at an inclination of 30°C. These 
tubes were kept in a chamber under the same conditions of 25°C  

An optical microscope was used to observe the micro-morphological 
characteristics for species identification, according to the method of Arx (1). The 
specimens were stained with lactophenol of Amann with cotton blue for mounting 
between the slides and slide covers.  

The colonies identified as Aspergillus spp.and Penicillium spp. were 
transferred to Petri dishes containing MEA 2% and modified CZ. Micro-
morphological characteristics of the two genera of these species were observed 
stained with lactophenol of Amann and cotton blue (20 g of phenol, Reagente 
Quimibras; 20 ml of lactic acid, Merck; 20 ml of distilled water; 40 ml of glycerin, 
Merck; 0.05 g of cotton blue, Sigma).  The colonies identified as Fusarium spp. and 
Alternaria spp. were transferred to Petri dishes (9 cm) containing the media PDA and 
MEA and order were identified according to Arx (1).The genera belonging to this order 
are not considered entomopathogenic; so it was not necessary to identify the remaining 
taxonomic categories. All the isolated fungi were preserved in hemolysis tubes (15 x 
100 mm) with PDA, under a 1 cm layer of sterilized mineral oil.  

 
Results and discussions 

 
The fungi species isolated from the flies captured in the pig shelter and 

from the cattle shelter are presented in table 1. 
From all 48 isolates obtained from flies captures in pig shelter a percent of 

27.6 were identified as species from genus Aspergillus (8 of A. flavus, 3 of A. niger, 
2 of  A. orizae) and 19.15% were species from genus Penicillium (4 of Penicillium 
crysogenum, 2 of Penicillium aurantiogriseum, 4 of P. communae and one 
unindenfied species of  Penicillium). Also were identified 7 isolated from Fusarium 
spp and 5 isolates from genus Alternaria. Was obtained only one isolate of 
Beauveria bassina on the flies from the pig shelter 

Among the flies taken from cattle shelter there were isolated a big percent 
of Aspergillus fungi that from pig shelter and the percent isolate of Penicillium fungi 
was lower. Also on flies from this shelter the number of isolated Penicillium species 
was different. The P. communae were isolated on 11.11% and P. crysogenum in a 
proportion of 6.67.  From all 45 isolates obtained from flies captures in cattle shelter 
a percent of 33.33 were from genus Aspergillus (with a big prevalence of A. flavus 
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– 20.0%) and 17.78% were from genus Penicillium. The fungi from Alternaria 
genus were isolated in a percent of 6.6 and those from Fusarium genus in a 
percent of 17.78.  

In both shelters flies were carrying yeasts.  
Table 1 

The isolated and identified fungi species from cattle and pig shelter flies 

The number and proportion of isolated fungi 
on flies from: 

The fungi species 

Pig shelter % Cattle shelter % 

A. flavus 8 17.02 9 20.0 
A. niger 3 6.38 5 11.11 
A. oryzae 2 4.26 1 2.22 
Pencillium communae 3 6.38 5 11.11 
Penicillium aurantiogriseum 2 4.26 0 0 
Penicillium crysogenum 3 6.38 3 6.67 
Penicillium spp. 1 2.13 0 0 
Fusarium spp. 7 14.89 5 11.11 
Alternaria alternata 5 10.64 3 6.67 
Beauveria bassina 1 2.13 0 0 
Levuri 5 10.64 8 17.78 
Alte specii 7 14.89 6 13.33 
TOTAL 47 100 45 100 
 

In the fungi isolated from M. domestica, in this study was observed a 
prevalence of the genus Aspergillus, followed by the genus Penicillium. Various 
researchers have isolated fungal species from insects.  

Gillian and Prest (3) and Gillian et al. (4) also isolated various fungi from 
bees, identifying the species A. niger, A. flavus, P. corylophilum, Cladosporium 
cladosporoides and Alternaria sp. We found all these species in the present study, 
and as in the works cited above, the most prevalent was A. flavus.  

Norberg et al. (7) verified the predominance of the genus Penicillium in 
adult Muscidae dipterons (M. domestica among others), captured in hospitals, bars 
and outdoor markets in the back-bay lowlands surrounding Rio de Janeiro's 
Guanabara Bay. These authors also reported the isolation of other species, such 
as: A. fumigatus, A. niger, Fusarium spp, Alternaria spp and C. albicans, among 
the most frequent. Some of these genera and species were isolated from adults of 
M. domestica in the present study. Entomophthora muscae, despite being a fungal 
species often found associated with M. domestica, was not isolated in the present 
study. Salles and Hathaway (8) pointed out that this species prefers moist, cool 
environments, unlike those usually present in our region. On the adult insects 
collected from two natural breeding grounds: hog pens and an urban sanitary 
landfill Márcia de Senna Nunes Sales et al. (6) identified the isolated fungi were as: 
Aspergillus flavus (23.8%), A. niger var. niger (14.4%), Penicillium corylophilum 
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(21.4%), P. fellutanum (11.9%), Cladosporium cladosporoides (4.7%), Fusarium 
sp. (4.7%), Alternaria alternata (11.9%), Curvularia brachyspora (2.4%), Mycelia 
sterilia (2.4%), and the Mucorales order (2.4%).  

 
Conclusions 

 
The isolated fungi from flies captured in animals shelters belong to genus 

that are recognize to be pathogenic through the toxic metabolites. 
Flies are carriers and vectors of fungi spores from different genus. 
The prevalence of entomopathogenic fungus species isolated 

comparatively with others species was very lower. 
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